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German tycoons
stili eye Quebec

SHOULD THIS WOMAN affer a cigar ta the phatagrapher taking her picture?
perhaps she should ignore the click of the camera and cantinue an uninterrupted
enjoyment of one of the iner things in lite ... smakin' a goad cigar.

LENNOXVILLE (CUP) - Ger-
man business people are taking a
wait-and-see attitude regarding
financial dealings in Quebec
followîng last year's Parti
Quebecais vlctory according to
the German Consul-General ta
Mantreal.

In a talk at Bishop's College
Dr. Philip Schmldt-Schlegel
said Germans and other Eu-
ropeans were taken by surprise
with the victory of the pro-
separatist party.

But, "perhaps because
Quebec is so far away tram
Eurape, the impact has been
Iess," he said. Accordingly, Ger-

SUB debate
A panel debate an the quality

af warking lite in Aberta will be
held at 12:00 naan, Manday,
March 14 in SUB Theatre.

Panelists include labar and
government leaders, a
businessman, and Terence
White, chairman at the depart-
rient of sacialogy.

man investars are watching what
positions the Levesque govern-
ment will take before considerlng
any sharp changes in investment
palicy later this year.'

Currently, West Germany la
laaking ta increase investment in
Canada, Schmldt-Schlegel said.
The amount of German capital in
the United States la six times
greater than in Canada.

The consul-gene rai, who has
been at his post in Montreal since
1975 fallowing posts in the Un-
ited States and elsewhere, said
Germans were rather ignorant of
the situation between Quebec
and Canada before the Nov. 15
electian.

I get the impression that the
bulk of Eurapeans didn't even
know French was spoken in
Canada," he said.

But the elections created
publicity for Quebec in Europe
he said, and mare attention is
naw given ta the issues.

He added, "Germans un-
derstand the situation fairly weII
because we have always had a
minarity problem."
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OTTAWA (CUP> - The
mment's summer emplay-
projects are "ludicraus,"

and pieces" and "bandaid"
oPtsto deal-Nth the grawing
Junemplayment, Canser-
ospokespersan an yauth,
Dick (Lanark-Rentrew-

ton) said in the House of
imons.
Dick said the yaung people
atalked to dan't want these
of projects. I have found
from the limited expasure 1
had, that they do nat want
eOFY, Young Canada Warks
IP-type appartunities."
He criticised the
mnment's handling at its
ent unemplayment survey

it cancelled and then
tated,' and questianed the
ot the man power centres at
rsities.

'Expanding the manpawer
ork on university campuses
fot be a wise expenditure af
OY, becuase abviausly the
Majority of students da nat
the manpawer affice ta be
St place ta go when laaking
iob," Dick said.
e said Young Canada Waks
ram 'does nat attack the real

Iem of future unemplaymnent
Oi country.
They (yaung people) no

r want gavernment han-
t in 14-week pragrams.
things are just a sap. They
llSomething which is
ingtut ta the productivity
betterment of aur country,"

elf, Dick made his comments
SPEech on the de bate an UI1C
'i g erves.c abl
fla A nterve iklbl
Young Canada Warks

;M 'a hel of a lot of waste of
nY." He said students and
'students are seeking
influ jobs but as long as
ta such as Young Canada
Sare araund they'll use

E

From Ralph Bakshi,
master of animation, comes an
epic fantasy in wondrous color.

A vision of the world, 10 million years
in the future, where Wizards rule the
earth. And the powers of magie prevail

over the forces of technology i the
final battle for world supremacy.

20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

A RALPH BAKSHI FILM
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